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Lefkas, Greece

2002 Beneteau Clipper 281 “Alberte”

£19,990 EU VAT PAID 

Cabins : 
Heads: 
Berths: 
Engine:

LOA: 
Beam: 
Draft: 
Keel:

8.70m 
2.86m 
1.16m 
Fin

2 
1 
6 
18hp

This Beneteau Clipper 281 is presented in stunning 

condition and is a credit to her owners who have looked 

after her for the last 10 years. Originally a charter boat in 

Lefkas she was reportedly very lightly used and you can 

tell as soon as you step onboard.  
climbing onboard.  



Dimensions 
LOA: 8.70m

Beam: 2.86m

Maximum Draft: 1.16m


Construction 
Builder: Beneteau

Fin Keel 

GRP


Mechanical 
Engine Brand: Volvo

Engine HP: 18p

Hours Unknown

Serviced 2019

Cruising Speed: 5 Knots

Maximum Speed: 7 Knots


Tankage 
Water - 190L

Diesel - 30L

Holding Tank


Electrical 
3x batteries

Shore power ( not currently working )

2x solar panels 

Solar Controller


Sails and Rig 
Aluminium mast

Stainless Steel standing rigging (Original )

Mainsail - Slab Reefing in stack pack new 2016

Genoa - Furling ( original but in serviceable condition )


Deck Equipment 
Power windlass

35m 8mm chain with 15m rode

4 winches ( 2 self tailing )

Cockpit table

Boarding Ladder

Deck shower


Navigation Equipment 
SEA Log

Plastimo Compass

Garmin GPS 126

VHF Simrad RD68

Clock & Barometer

Navtex


Accommodation/Domestic 
6 berths in 2 cabins & 2 in saloon

1 head with shower & sink

Fully equipped galley with pots pans, plates etc

Gas cooker 

12v fridge 

JVC CD player


Canvas 
Bimini

Cockpit cushions

Stack pack

Full winter cover
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Safety 
Flares 

lifejackets 

Lifebuoy

Bilge pump


Tender 
Dinghy

Honda 2.5hp 4 stroke outboard


Description 
This Beneteau Clipper 281 is presented in stunning condition and is a credit to her owners who have looked after 
her for the last 10 years. Originally a charter boat in Lefkas she was reportedly very lightly used and you can tell 
as soon as you step onboard. 

Alberte packs a lot of accommodation into a small space and everything is there including a full galley with fridge 
and gas cooker, a head with jabsco toilet, sink and shower. Her cockpit is spacious with all the lines running back 
for easy handling and tiller steer means no wheel to squeeze around when climbing onboard. 


This little Beneteau is the perfect boat for holidays in Greece without breaking the bank and her current owners 
are reluctantly offering her for sale due to age & health reasons.


CREO Yacht Brokers Ltd take the upmost care to document and photograph each boat accurately 
however the above description should be used as a guide only and we make no guarantees of its 
accuracy. Potential buyers should make their own inspections and we strongly suggest engaging a 
professional surveyor/engineer to help with this. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price 
change, or withdrawal without notice. 

Please contact us for more information or to arrange a viewing.
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